A nation's transportation infrastructure is its lifeline. An efficient and safe road network allows goods to reach markets quickly and economically; thus stimulating economic activity and ensuring trade competitiveness.
In recent years, many Asian and other Far East countries in transition, have encouraged dramatic road infrastructure development in order to promote and sustain continued economic growth.
India, for example, has seen demand for new highways achieve a level not previously experienced anywhere throughout the world. Four years ago, the Indian Government initiated a massive programme to build the country's infrastructure, including roads. The Indian Government has initiated an enormous road development plan to the year 2020, involving an approximate budget of Rs. 65,0000 billion (US $1,500 billion). Road transport accounts for 65 percent of goods traffic and 80 percent of passenger traffic. Each year, commercial vehicles transport goods valued at billions of rupees across the country and this value is constantly growing.
Since transfer of the development, operation and maintenance of highways to the private sector is taking place at a rapid pace, the majority of the projects are being proposed on the Build-Operate-Transfer (BOT) concept. The financial success of these projects is based on effective maintenance of an infrastructure that is excessively and rapidly damaged due to overweight vehicles. The damage by over-loaded trucks to pavements is exponential.
A key focus of Intelligent Transportation Systems (ITS) has been to try to make better use of existing infrastructure, keep it in better condition, and utilise it in the most optimum way. This has led to innovative solutions for increasing capacity such as: freeway management systems; incident response and traveller information systems. With many competing demands for limited funding, it is imperative that the cost of highway maintenance and repair be minimised.
Almost all commercial road vehicles are weighed at some stage in their life using a conventional static road weighbridge. This review article looks at the application of weighing platform scales in various formats to weigh road vehicles whilst they are still moving.
The author describes why weight enforcement is imperative, how it benefits the authorities, and the new technologies that ensure effective enforcement without causing an effect on the regular traffic flow.
Why weigh-in-motion (WIM)?
G Preserve the infrastructure Minimise the costly damage and deterioration to infrastructure from overweight trucks by monitoring and controlling truck weights. An increase in loading means exponential increases in the acceleration of road wear. For example, if pavement loading is miscalculated by as little as 10%, it can mean an acceleration or road wear by over 40%. When maintenance activities are timed incorrectly due to inaccurate traffic loading estimates, it can mean the premature destruction of a roadway. WIM systems combat road-wear by providing accurate data for traffic planners and by identifying overload trucks. G Increase safety The efficient movement of goods via commercial vehicles must be balanced with concerns for the safety of the motoring public. One aspect of safety is the condition of the road. With tighter maintenance budgets and increased highway usage, maintaining a high quality road is a challenge. Rutting, cracking and potholes all decrease the level of safety on the road. Another aspect of safety is the operation and condition of the commercial vehicle. While many accidents involving commercial vehicles are the fault of others, the size and weight of the commercial vehicle often results in crashes of greater severity. It also means that the consequences of safety problems on a commercial vehicle are magnified many times over that of an automobile. G Save taxpayers' money A WIM system helps to monitor and keep control of vehicle weights. Implementation of WIM maximises the efficiency of trucking and targets violators. This means savings to the taxpayer through better roads, cheaper goods and more efficient enforcement operations. When less funds are required for liability and to maintain and sustain the highway system, it means more funds for other areas fiscal or fewer taxes. G Deter overloading It is well known among enforcement officials that high visibility of enforcement programmes cuts down on the frequency of overweight trucks. Numerous stations with WIM technology have witnessed the number of overweight trucks increase by as much as 50% when the stations are closed. Implementing WIM systems on the mainline allows agencies to control the loads on the roads.
G Reduce traffic disruption
In traditional weigh station operations, all trucks are required to report to the weigh station for visual inspection and/or weighing. At busier routes and during peak travel times, it is normal for trucks to fill the stations such as that they must close temporarily until the queues diminish. The temporary closure of the stations is necessary to prevent traffic backups on to the highway and avoid the safety hazards of having immobile vehicles adjacent to vehicles travelling at high speeds. However, when the stations are closed, some trucks are able to bypass the weighing process even though they may be overweight.
G Collect Valuable Data
Weighing trucks provides valuable data for future traffic planning and maintenance activities.
Why weigh the axles?
It is important to realise how a vehicle can be overloaded. Overload can be on gross weight or on each individual axle. Each axle on a vehicle has a maximum weight that it can carry and this must not be exceeded.
Overloaded axles can impose additional wear and safety effects: G Increased stopping distances. G Brake failure. G Steering problems. G Tyre failure. G Excessive wear and tear on vehicle structure. G Increased localised damage to road surface. G Damage to underground services -water, gas, electricity etc. G Building damage through vibration.
From the known axle weights the gross vehicle weight can also be calculated.
In the United Kingdom, as in most other countries, overloaded vehicles are subject to legislation. In particular UK law states: That it is an offence to use, cause or permit the use of a vehicle which is overloaded. If you are charged with "using" the vehicle, the offence is absolute. The prosecution simply has to show that the vehicle was overloaded and that it was being driven by you or by a driver employed by you.
If you are charged with "causing", the prosecution has to show that you actually ordered the driver to drive the vehicle in an overloaded condition.
If you are charged with "permitting", the prosecution has to show that you allowed the vehicle to go on a road, recklessly not caring if it was overloaded or not.
The prosecution usually brings charges of "using", because that is the easiest way to obtain a conviction.
You can be prosecuted if any of the weights shown on the plating certificate are exceeded, and if more than one of the weights shown is exceeded, you can be prosecuted for multiple offences.
Consider a three-axle tractor pulling a three-axle trailer. There are as many as nine offences which can be committed, involving the axle/compensating axle, gross weight on the tractor unit, and train weight.
Each offence carries a maximum fine of £5,000, although it is rare for fines of that level to be imposed. Evidence is frequently provided by a dynamic-axle weighbridge, which can provide a printout of each individual axle and enable the gross and train weights and compensating axles to be calculated.
In addition due to Corporate Liability if a fatal accident occurs the manager that allowed the offence may find that he is also charged.
Weight enforcement strategy to prevent overloading
It is generally agreed that a combination of fixed and mobile facilities provide the best overall weight enforcement programme. As noted earlier, visible weight enforcement presence is a key factor to a successful weight enforcement programme. Past observations indicate that a relatively low probability of being caught for overweight infractions significantly encourages overloading. The equipment that is required to accommodate these facilities is available, and proven.
Integrated WIM at toll collection sites
Highway authorities, road operators and owners need to protect their roads from unnecessary damage and premature wear. By regulating vehicle weights, a toll operator or owner can protect the investment in infrastructure. The toll operators can target heavier vehicles for higher tolls and collect the weight information for planning of future infrastructure and for maintenance activities. Operators may also target over-loaded trucks and place restrictions upon their entry.
A Weigh-In-Motion may be integrated with the toll system for more effective operation. Weigh-In-Motion allows for a higher throughput and efficiency at toll operations. With static scales, long truck queues and lengthy delays may result. The addition of WIM to the toll system makes it possible to collect tolls based on vehicle weight, as well as vehicle classification. Since heavier vehicles tend to cause greater wear and tear on the roads, collecting tolls based on weight ensures that the vehicles causing the most damage pay the higher tolls.
A typical customised operating procedure might be as follows:
Vehicle approaches the toll plaza. Vehicle stops at the barrier gate. The barrier gate is opened by pressing a button on the operator console. The gate will automatically close once the vehicle proceeds past the gate. Driver proceeds over Slow Speed WIM (SSWIM) scale-driving vehicle at a constant speed. The vehicle can pass over the scales at up to a speed of 5 km/hr whilst being accurately weighed. The driver stops at the tollbooth. The system automatically calculates the fine if the vehicle is over weight. The driver pays the fine if required, collects the receipt and proceeds on the highway. The barrier gate is opened for the next vehicle that goes through the same scenario.
Portable weighing
Fully mobile crews can utilise portable wheel load weighing equipment and mobile communications systems to provide enforcement in remote areas and on secondary roads. These crews offer the ability to impose a certain amount of doubt in the truck operator's mind as to the risk of being caught overloaded. Technology exists to streamline the task of weighing trucks on secondary roads. Portable WIM technology can offer quick roadside screening capabilities to focus on out of compliance drivers.
The above approaches should not be considered in isolation for an effective enforcement program. The above approaches are complementary, and a planned approach will offer a cost effective program. It is critical to study the unique aspects of the region and to design a system and method to best suit the circumstances. Issues that must be considered in this design include: G Specific state statutes on commercial vehicle enforcement. This may include changes to statutes and could involve a review of the fine structures and an education of judicial officials on the importance of the issues. G Specific state operating requirements and taxation issues. In many countries there are several agencies involved in the enforcement of commercial vehicle law. In many cases these agencies do not have consistent goals. Interagency co-operation needs to ensure that all approaches and solutions fulfil a greater plan. For instance, police agencies enforcing weights and dimensions laws should co-operate with the agency involved in collecting traffic data. The police agencies can utilise permanently installed equipment to enhance the enforcement process and can use collected data to plan enforcement strategies. Highway design and planning groups should stay in constant touch with the data collection group in order to ensure that data collection supports planned rehabilitation. G Geographic concerns and the relationship existing between primary and secondary highways. There needs to be a co-ordinated approach in this regard. G Shipping patterns and goods movement patterns that exist in the state This may include issues concerning seasonal goods movement common in construction and agricultural based economies.
Hardware implementation
The following are two typical examples of a fixed and portable axle weighing system:
Slow speed weigh in motion (SSWIM)
The SSWIM system comprises an axle weighbridge with an optional vehicle classification system which is capable of weighing individual axles up to 40,000 kg as vehicles are driven slowly over the weighing platform.
The system can be used to weigh vehicles of any length and axle configuration; and with a capacity of 40,000 kg can weigh vehicles up to 240,000 kg on six axles.
The weighing element comprises a heavy-duty steel axle weighbridge installed into a shallow pit frame with level concrete approach and exit slabs constructed to a high surface tolerance of within 3mm for 8m before and after the weigher and with the balance of the maximum vehicle length to be within 8mm.
The weighbridge is connected to a weight console, which accepts the weight data as vehicles are driven slowly over the weigher at a continuous speed.
Data from the console and the optional slow speed classification device is sent to an interface controller which communicates with the site PC to control all functions and peripheral equipment such as ticket or report printers, barriers, traffic lights, driver weight display or toll fee calculation display.
The weighing performance of such a system is ±0.5% capacity on installation and ±1.0% capacity in service, which is more than adequate for most enforcement requirements.
Portable weighing pads
Here the weighing element is a self-contained surfacemounted weigh scale. These are used in combination and the weighing data is presented on a portable instrument to monitor individual wheel loads and then compute the total axle load.
Conclusions
An integral part of highway management activities must include the weighing of vehicles, both to manage exciting infrastructure and plan for future investments in infrastructure.
WIM technology weighs trucks dynamically and reduces the overloading of highways by targeting overweight vehicles. This helps to protect the public's investment in the infrastructure, reduces stress on highway budgets and makes vehicles safer by reducing rollovers, unbalanced loads, and various hazards associated with heavy loads.
WIM technology also provides valuable information regarding vehicle configurations and weights. This information can then be used by various state agencies for statistical analysis of road usage, road wear, truck overloading, and vehicle configurations both for the planning of new roadways and for the management of existing roadways. The data can be used to establish guidelines for building new highways and to plan maintenance activities. 
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